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REV. G. F. SMITH
GOES TO LITTLETON

Rev. L E. Thompson Cranes To
Louisbarg

Possibly one ot iW
tic »nd benefiruU «¦
Carolina Methodst
hrtd in Raleigh the i
on Monday ilttna after n«ili«t i
the semral appoatsots We (InWow Iks appotaiB(tu t> Ike Ral-
«th District and ttar ckaif«i ad¬
joining this district:

Presiding EUtcr-^X. C.
BeMOB CTti wM E. Jt.
Cary Circuit D. X. CiT
Ciaytoa.J. T. Gihhs.
Creedmoor Cirmit V. A. Hoyal.
Four Otaks Cimtt.J. A. RnwU.
rrukliBtoa O. W. Iknrd.
Garner Circ*it.G *. Sur!o{.
Grurtlb CirrwM.L. H
Kenly Circwlt.J E.
Lonisbvrg L. K.
Mil Ibrook Circnit.
Oxford E. X. Snipes.
Oxford ClrcvK B. H.
Princeton Cbttk W. G- Fkrmr.
Rileigfc Central. H. I. Gin;

Edvntoa Street. W. W_ Peete; K»>
*r rtfa. L. B. Pubskall; Jnkmt Me

i '!m Edgertoa Miiwr»T. G. B.
r

_
.

.j^eid.D. H. TnttV.
V... rttrer Circuit *. J. Watson.
YcuzTsTille CSxcwH.T. S- Ookie.
Zebul^n Cirak *. L lit?
Superintendent Anti-SakMB LacK

.R «fc- Duxts
Borm* Xuapr X. C. Christian

Adirocate-rT. A. Stt«-
Editor Christian

It«y.

Xishiille. E C. Few.
Reeky Moort Out Street. L. T.

Singleton: Fixat Chwrch. H_ SL North;
Sooth Bociy tl il. K. C.
Rocky Maatt Crait X. B.

Spring Hope CircaSt W. E. Trot

Wilson Caliary. W. X. Tanehan;
niit Ckanl F. S-
Conference Secretary at Eiacujoii

H. Si. North..
Littleton G P. South
Warren CSrcwit.J. T Draper.
Warrentoa Omit H B. Puner.
Darham.Trinity Cludt. A. D.

Wilcox.
Conference Secretary of JCsnona

A. D. Wilcox ^
Rev. L. S- fMiTnty eons to Red

Springs Circuit, aad Rer. X. H. D.
-Wilson goes to First CImti V Wtnfceth
City.

Rer. Mr. Smith (Ms to UnMot.
where he li»t< a iinfer of rean ago
while
and we are I
mnch welcomed^
that charge
regret. Rer. L. E.
».« a strong I
ed by
he . »ed tl i hlih imiIMh like
thirty

10 TME ILmil »F ST. llirs
» nuon ttn ui

On the tr» *mj oi Drriarttr ckm

iMr fflga 9t- ¦wrX as llin
ai* III. h lkm;»4 «r Ike
fortybright *»h»
This

8a ¦!»>¦ tm T*» IxatLa

J®r* TME UD fBOSjs Tl»DAI

For tw- put six ««ka lUM the
columns at otr cmitj paper. iMjnc-
ttcally every paper in llfre Curled Stjfn
yoa have Wcs asked u> )ata the KM
Cro« ud told |w kov sac* jrmr*
membership was imM. We do not
have to so into details «f*'~ aa to the
fraat peace time profrtm of the Red
Crom, or Its latest responsibility. tre-
lief far the Near East sufferers ia the
quickest and moat tfldcal siyJ bat
we believe knowing the woaderfnl
work already iRsaptbM by the
* airif ¦ a Red Cn. IB war and peace,
and also knowing how the C. S. Got.
ernment tarns over its great rWH
measares to as tor eiKKJoa. yow'will
be only to glad to berrw a part of
such an orgnaisatioa. Oae that has
become known aad tinted as "The
Greatest Mother in the World- and
which how also has as Its antrtK -At
the Service at all Maabtad.- Wlth-
ont haTias to be asked perabaally woat
roa see any of the toUowiag officers
before Thanksgiving. {in tkoa roar
membership does lll-M) aad help
your local Red Ooas chapter ""Carry
On." with the largest enrollment we
hare ever had.

Mrs. J. A. Turner. Chapman.
Mrs. H. H. Johnson. Vice-Chair.
Mrs. M. S. Clifton. Treasurer.

ladv smm sum

Washington. Nor. 21. 5Trs W H .

Feitoa. the "Grand Oid Lady of Geor.
(.ia." won her fight today for a seat for
a day as the first woman KStior.

Without okjKtha ft ims any senator,
bat after a toag delay sartng which
the status of her appoint. at to the
Seaate was mleatd ia the light of
the precedents. Mrs. Felloe took the
oath of office at the Vice-Presidents
desk and wrote her name In the Sen-
ate membership book.
A large crowd apptaaded as the

etghty-seven-year.old woau raised
her hand and bowed to the oath ad-
ministered by Senator Csaaias of;
Iowa. President Pro-Tempore. and
acting in the absence of V»ce_Pr*5jdeaf
C oolidge.

lAiirro wiui<hs[> t» close'
As unoosctf last week the Ooop-

craure Tobacco Warehouses a Uses-
fcarg w1Urtos> oa Wifsi'iliy. \orea-

| i II i < i 4U for the t«serrts(» ofI T>-aWgiTing
The Warehouses will again oa

{Wednesday. December 9th for the
Christmas holidays.

It has been annosaced froa brad
Quarters in Raleigh that all aembers
are requested to make deirvery as
soon as possible aad that all tobacco
delivered up to and including Decern.
ber 9tl will receive the seooad ad-
vance as soon thereafter as fie per-

' rentage can be fignred oat by tie treas

| cry department aad checks mailed.

FKELimilT SKIJJSC WltST

A spelling contest ns Md la tkr
?frfnth Grade Room at tV Lwittot'Gn*d School Sltmniiy. Not. U.

: This contest ns opea to all of
tkesrnatkpideialk^cnUT. Bark
Vkool which desired to eater the cob

jUst ns entitled to K«l » kts iptH-
CT to Loeisfcerg for tk^. prrtiamirv

I roattcl aad two were (km a tram thr-
ntmber to n>m«»t Fraaklia la Uw
tul contest to be Md ia Raleagh dar.

1 rate the Teacher* A Hint? Ma week
I Only ritkl schools e«>en4 the con-
teat. They were PUo* n»nwaud hy
Aaate Bell; Ceaterrill* by Mabel ptao-
ter; Katesrtlle by BrtelW ioyaer.
Plae Rtdre h Malcolm Ileodl^ifreld.
Cedar Rock by OtrtaUae Sledce. J as
tice by Maad Stalling ttwkory Rock
I y Alice StrVklaad aad Uo»h»«.i ~T
Htn Newell

All word
Ne* World Stellar. They were glraa
la iraapa of twenty Any cam.tan!
»aala» a word la Iba ira trial i
etiaatnated (na the aicnad aad. ao
aatll all had beea ellmlaaled bat ta
The wlaaera ta the raatw w

»¦. Estelle Joyaer or KaltatUla.
Mian Maada Falter teacher aad Mtaa
Kiln JlaaiU af

W*wed br a awe t
*>«-. Ra-h Hi'l T-a tb- b«Vd

¦rw* r4 rr»aiai *ed !l[f rtl*
TV** Mturiai ^ISw « >**-»-
t^Mty rw 'W tw >*t u>ar
t--r* f iv " « I F- "f TH

DISPOSES OF
FOURTEEN CASES

RECURDEK BEAR IltLS MMID
UCOKD FIRST DAT

The first session of Franklin Qo^atj |Recorders Court was caHpd to
Mowtay morning with hiahan
X. Beam. Jidp pmldlif i
Ben. T. Hotd«a representing 1
Quite a Urge crowd was pr
wttaesa the opening of this.
County's new Opart, and to see Its
workings. From the time Court was
called to order until adjournment was
takes everything botm along in a
most satisfactory, orderly and baai-
ness like manner, as if it had been es¬
tablished tor Hue time. In ao case
was a jury called tor on the first dayand fourteen casta were disposed oC.four of which were jail cases.
The docket was called and dispos¬ed of as follows:
State t% Will Wheeler adw. trial

**ilty. fined HI and costs. appeal.
Stats ts Walter Son 1 and r. trial

guilty Judgment suspended
meat of costs, appeal. .

State ts Walter Saggs. 1 and r. trial I
gailty of taking tit from the persoa |of John Boxe. appeal.

State ts Corbin Blount. 1 and r.
tinned .

State ts* Henry Nicholson, assault
on female, pleads guilty, judgm
suspended upon payment of costs.
State ts Bud Williams, disposing of

[Mortgaged property, pleads guilty,
prayer judgment continued to Nor. 2T
icpon paTTr.ent of costs.
| State t-s Arch Ccpton 1 and r. prs-jliminary bearing held for Ssperior
Court January term.
State ts James Wright, adw.- trial

; guilty, judgment suspended upas pay-.IImat of costs.
State ts Sam Strother. operating aa-

tomobile while intoxicated, trill. pnTJly
;$T5 fine and costs.
| State ts Sam Strother. adw. trial
guilty, judgment suspended upon pa>-
jment of costs. z'
s Srate ts Jordan Yarborough. I and r.*
.trial guilty. 36 days on roads.

State ts Jordan Yarborough. crw,
rot guilty.

t State rs Jordan Yarborougn. assault
guilty. 30 days on roads.

State ts John Arringtoc. 1 and r.
col pros. / I

ikn jails um: Exratrjuss

Tkirsdaj. Not. it. Mrs. James
Khig entertained the Cinwl Later*-

j tare dab and a large number of other
Ifwsts at the residence ot Mr. John
Km*:. ^

Mrs. H. L/"t>lhrer ot Apalachicolx.
' Florida, nnr ot the hostess ns the

'>¦>1 i>l 'in II of honor. Airi-ring
were rfwinc at th-» door by

iliV *. D. Egerton and presented to
ifc» bocor guest by Mrs. King./The hou e was attracUrety decora t
id in aatama leares and chrysanthe¬
mums. About forty ladies a ere pres¬
ent.
The clab president. Mrs J. M. Al.

ten. called the meeting to order and !
[announced the program. Tie clab is
luadying art and artists this year,

Whistler's Lite and Trort formed
the sabjeect of the afternoon. There
k«n two eicellent paperk r.ad on U-e
subject. one by Miss Mary Yarboro
.nd the other by Mrs. M 8. Darts Jr
Two musical nambera added greatly

'to the pleasare of those present, an
!r«tramental solo by Mrs. O. T.
Yartauro and Pale Moon" a vocal solo
by Miss Rath Hall. Miss Oradie Par¬
ker of Loulsburg College (are aa

«alertainlng reading "Babe Grows l'p".
After the program a sasad coarse

sad lea and mlats were ssmd bt the
tirtiw assisted by Mlsasa Liaise Jot
aer. Fasale Seal. Ellaaheth Clifton
and Oradie Parker. Mrs. W. P. Neal
gracefully presided at the tea-table

MO>OK BOLL

The folios In* la aa honor roil for
Laaral School:

1st Grade Lucy Stuart Pan-tab.
Brace Oaftaa. Bryaa Harper. KlBott
Pi eedlui «. Jsatas Kdwartts. pearl
(hanfloa. Honste May P»rrh>.
James Speed. Paal Staiabark
lad Grade- Sam Persua. Neweil

Ik »edhjT>. Klanra Phaarptna. Maad
Hayea. Bather Bailer
Srd Grade- Sue Kgertoa. Ttnai-

Speed. Wilsna Parrish. Fred Mwiilt
D»Mte BnbMtt Marshall. Myrtke l>
<haith.

4th Grade Lacy RreedloTe, Irsaa
GafMa. Aahrey Ra|4m. Moaate Kn
w. lleiea Pai liat. Gracre Staiabark

ilb Grade Leasts Breedgrre Willie
Biwdlfii. Ail*' a ('roper. Alaia
er. Wraal Kgertoa. Rachel Garhee.
Parham Gaptra Ragia Harper. Baa
ale Mai phy. Helen Tbarrtagtoa
«»b Grade Rageae Harper. UlrrV

Joraer,
, jTth Grade Harnid Garbee. rhade

Har<*. Alice Harea Reabia Captoa '

l>r W M GHaaore. of Saafnrd. a
each Mmrd form -r pwinr of Laaa
*arg BHW cliereh. spent Friday
a rb* w 'k s« He spoke at Cinrtu**
*t b rt Ti Vil!'oa Campaign

CHtVFKK Of I TO
WEIT

Vorurj TWauu W. bfh u-
¦.»n that a nil ha* hvra barf
tor a ante .( tW iNUirr
Ctouator .( f«.im to Wr krUto IV ( Mrt Imw m liafcyfnalu, >«iakrr ^U, at
Wwt it tkh >rr<lu a sj«.tot rr^resemtalfre the E*«tRite*Uu CtoBWr mi r«um*»¦! W talk.
, TW Secretary W irrt>( all mm
aa4 Biata whs kan tte littmt

UT. IL TBOIfSClS

be interesting to the jveople J
!. who ad not know Rer.
pscn. who come* to lerrtodlii^church her*-, tuat Low«.

Us be«9\accorded one oj , the
of th« North Car-

Coafittwt. Sac* leaving here
ber of years agttibe sirred lour |
each tp FVjrttcVHle. Washing-id Htcdrsoc -nd whs Presiding
tor manr years. He^is a maal

of Uc- chijscter. a stress per^natttjr >
and a rare refine
cmllnre \
We gladly welcome Re* Mr Thorn jl

aoa and his pood wife to oar midst.

STVDE>TV KM IT\1

Tke dtivns of Louisburg and friends
of Lo*i^urf College «ti> ^ivec quite'
e trr«* oc Tuesday ninbt when the
first Recital ot the season *ras pn"*~eti
This recital was produced by pupils
of Mrs. Mchn. Miss Padwick. Miss
Petty a*4 Miss Hall and did much

to their instructors Each piece
as excellent and much en-

ad only a master in the ait
could disnngmish any difference in
the vonierful ability of the perform¬
ers 7 Qniie a large number were in
ittiaan The program was as
follows

<jadar.: n Melody in G Bianeh Hat_
toot. V. /

'

4dta2ti>&-^.\ L&u^fa in Church Ma--
km Havto. ,

Tat*.jUreamfng of Love and Too
Belvin flach.
Cook The Things Tom Sawyer Did

.Anna Gray Watson,
r Feabody Dance of the Winds Eixa
Bcale Grant. Pauline Eiwn.
iUr^Lwo.Tommy. Lad!.Gene¬

vieve Pelt*.
FXton.Second Yalse Caprice.Glan

dtra Hardii** /
Montgomery Arrival of Anne at

Green Gables Margaret Ledbecter.
Kretsler Caprice Yiennois.Julia

rtaaiels
Kilbo«me.Babe Grows Up.Gradio

Parker. jKinkel L«oves Pleadng Mae Camp
hell.

Brie*.\ ida Josephine Bandy
Rl>fcET B ILL PLlfTirE BEGINS

TV boys of Louisbune High School
Lave orguiztd a gasket Ball team
and hare begun practice. There are
a cumber of rood candxiates for the
team*. Tbey expect to bare daily prac¬
tice until tber bare tbe first match
games. which will take place in about
a * eefc or ten days.
Tbe management expects to have

some games with tbe b«t teams of
sarromadtar towns. Tbe foiloaring
oar iktntes are trying oat for tbe team :

Royal Strange. Lawrence Cooper.
Earl Mnrphy. Herbert Pnller. Russell
Wilsoa. Early Wester. Chas. Elmore,
Alexander Wilson. William Webb.
Hanrey* Bartholomew. Arch Wilson.
Irey Hale. Others are expected to
pUv Inter. Tbe high school experts
to select a second team from tbc^e
ibo not make tbe first team
TW team is expecting tl»er bemrtv

cooperation of all those who should

Tbn cum agates H A. Finch, of
KittreO. M P. Morgan, of Bailey. R
T BatcMor. of Wallace, for violating
their Omfw>tfit contract by selling
r. Ufco on the open mnrkM and to
restrain them from selling more tbe
»a»e way that were «H for trial be¬
fore Jnfige C. C. Uyon in Ixmishnrc
on Wedn«adiT morning, were contin
nrd till Ifcmdsr Vii*nbfi 27. at Ral
«*h

v^itte a large nimkrr of FVanklfn
omnty penpi > were disappointed at th<
o-ntin«nare as they expected to fcwtr
the trial which was of great interest
to them.

mm\ rim

We are :e^n* sg«d to state that there
will be a Box Party and entertainment
st l^nh*i chnrch on Thanksr^iag
Picht. held for tW benefit of the
chnrch. The pnblic tsi invited to co
(Mat ae>d help in this cnnse

pi.it

The Janior <"b«< of «~edar Rork
H»ch School will pres nt The r class
H't ">lr IW»~ in *be h s*bool an-
^.sr'nm WrliM*4*! Vgh* Not J*th.
T p i ^tn«*c K r v> * orchestra

IS ?b 1 T~ ***¦+
\

H£CO>D FATMEST
FOE EASTERN (.

T»Wtt» Grewer* to M Christmas
Sew ( .¦tnrls Conf In.

With % second payment to members
completed in the South Carolina belt
and arrangements being made for a
second payment in Eastern North Car¬
olina early in December on all tobacco
deliveries before December first, the
Tobacco Growers Cooperative Associa
tion Is expectimg to largely increase
its membership in these belts before
the season is over. Without any spec
ial effort on the part of the Association
rew contracts ire reaching Raleigh
daily from men "who waited to see"
and are again thoroughly disgusted
with the auction system.

Insistent demands f»r legal action
against contract violate** continue to
reach Raleigh headquarters. especial¬
ly from local units of the Association.
In response to this demand the legal
departmeat last week filed 54 more
suits againat members in 21 ^ountiesof North CaroKna involving damages
<-f mors thaa JSO.000 Some the]first suits file^-have been settled out
of court while other men are makf^e
settlements without waiting to be hafy.ed into oourt. |Arra*gement> have been made to
have warehocsr-mert receive money for
damages and forward it to Raleigh
where the legal department will de-
cMi whether to accept or reject such,
settlements. Each case Is being con-;
fleered on it$_ merits and. while the
attbt»eys are accepting a number of
such proffered settlements, they state
that in bQier cases they are rejecting
offers to s>R«tle where the interests of
-he asscciaubn show that a law suit!
would be oetteKpolicy

LOllMUEIi SCHOOL
The following are programs of the

| Matthew Davis and CharlesSB. Aycocc
Literary Societies, which wirKbe held
Friday. No\ ember 24th: \

YaUltf^ Daib ^eeietj
When the Frost is on the Pumpkin

. Riley v.Charles Elmore. ^
Dialogue. Priseilia and John Al,

tien William Webb and Estelie Ed-
vards.

Story. The First of Thanksgiving.
Margaret la*coe

Story. Wisbone \\liey.Lawrence
Cooper *

. .*.
The Pumpkins Whii:ier>. Dcza Up-

'churrh.
The Master of the Harvest Harvey

Fartholomcw ^
Thanksgiving Hymn.Society .

Thanksgiving Song Kathleen NTur-
phy. Ellis Parham. Edward Perry and
Annie Perry Xeal.

( karifN B. ijftfk SeeiKy
Answer Roll with verse of poetry.
The Landing of the Pilgrims.Jes¬

sie Elmore.
Origin of Thanksgiving.Margaret

Hill.
What we have to be thankful for.

Eli rabeth Clifton
The President s Proclamation John

Pearce.
\ Thanksgiving Song Society.

What Thanksgiving Means to the
Turkey Olivia McKinne.
Clarinet Solo Mr. Simpson.
Song By Society.

1 Adjournment .

*

MEETS WITH KEMORE CIRCLE

I The four Missionary Circle® of the
Baptist church met with the Keumorv
Circle at the home of Mrs. R. W.
rttdson in a business and social meet,

jing. Meeting was Apened by singing.
Blest Be the Tie I
Dmniocale exerAses by Mrs. Un¬

derbill I
Prayer by Mr. J. A. Mclver.
Number present from each circle:

Fannie Heck 5; Blanch Barms 3; Cen-
ter T; Kenmore 12; Visitor* 3

Letter in reheard* to the 75 Million
Campaign read. f*om Mrs. W. N.
Jones.

leader of each circle to Ret up the
prt*nuns while the President is not
able to be with us.
Moved and seconded that M M be

sent to help build a churrd Tn Virginia
Mr. Mclver made a talk on the way

to finish up the Campaign.
Led in prayer by Mr. McTver.
Mrs. MCIrer sang a solo.
Miss Williams played an Instru¬

mental nolo.
The t^ircle served delightful refresh

Beits.
Neat me^inc will be Held wtth the

Center Circle Jan. 1st, 1>23.

SCHLOSS ITEMS

1 it ii yon all think we people
r "x:nd Sclkns are dead, but we are
sf'1 living Krery bo<Ty is most

|(Lnwch pii king cotton.
Mr Jimmie IMrkemn rrom Sn >w

|HilL Md was moving a saw mill
frees the P A. I>svis place *om* ti*n«»
ago and bn>k» in Schloss bridge No
wnow damage was done He Had1
plestr help to ** «¦ him re* out T*.e
krdge «i« built at onc^ by Messrs.
W J. Smith and J K. Brewer.
Mr J K ItrrwcT took a race with

bis bard doe recently to get
««.e of the children's hc»«r rrom hliA'
Mr J K Brewer visffed Mr Otka

Tnck^v Sunday
If rtM* esraprs ib^ « »*?#. bsskrt I .

will call again s.>me rainy «lay
Jack S -arro * r

KIHSi i '1.ASS JOn PKOTIXU
PHOVK VO 2%^

\

among the visitors
son i«c mow aw *

If s®t now.

TV-lr Frin*

Sept. *nd Mrs. E. I Rest went toRaleigh Tuesday.
Mr Ben Wood. ot Spriag Hops, wmmi visitor to L«oulak«rg Monday.

(^Constable J E. IVoM waa la M.eigh Tietdiy attending Federal Cc*at.
Mr. J. Cade Hayes, of Qigh Point,was a visitor to Loatsbnrg Wednesday
Mrs B. F Whiteside. of WlW*.is visiting ber brother, Mr. F. \N-Egertoa. \
Mr. J. C. Mauiews. ot Sprlo*Hope, wis a visitor to I»uisbtirg Wed¬nesday. -

...

Chief ol Police D. C. High andSupt. E. C. Perry v-stted RaleigfeTwr<»*

l Messrs. Bea T. Holdeo and T. W.Hpffin visited Raleigh on businesstlj» week.

5W*srs. W M. Person and E. H-Maioas were fa Raleigh TncsdBy at¬tending Federal Court.
Mr. and Mr?. O. V. Yarbono rs-turaed Tuesday from Hertford, wkeretbey attended tte tarerai of her tatli

er.

Mr. Harold Cooley. it N Asfcvtlle.was a Tisiter to L«ouisburg Moaday.and appeared :n a case :n Recorder'sCourt.
Mrs. K- L. OuTei. of Florida, wfcoLas been visiuog her sister. Mrs.James K\ng. returnee home one daythis" week
Mrs. W. H. Pleasants was railed

to Alabama Tuesday nigiit by telegra.". a«oaEt ot her brother. Mr. Alurnn.o L- a traveime salesman, beiacstricken with p*raysis.
Mrs. Ov R MeGrady. ot Kaleieh.and Mrs. M- .Utibrook. of Mebeee.

caaK to louKiwr^ last week
count ot -he it&^ess ot t5e?r
^rs- *- - Tie tatter we arsglad m lea. i* rmprcv^d."^

'UIJLU
! <f \Tlte Ladies of the il^tboLst sjmrckTill opec their B»n»r on the esesxaccf Dec fee. i: seiai odock sharp. A
; plenihd opportunity to parrh».Christmas gl?"_s. at reasonable prices.Dinner will be served next day. Dec.7th. from 12 to I. A cordial iniitatioslis extended to all."

kat>oe nruts
We are g".ad to know that Miss Edsa| Byron has retarned from the hospital

at Rocky Meat and is rapidly rrctrr-
cr.m frets her illness
Oar phones are- rmgiag again. con

necting oar ioomraity with L«iis-jtar*.
There will be a "Prt* Party" at| the Rev* Spricgs school house on

Friday night, the twenty-fourth of
, Xcvmber. Girls bring a prise: aadbeys, when counting oat your money.

: remember '.hit the proceeds of thisI party goes to th« orphans.
All day services will be held atI Rock Springs chnrch on Satarday. th*I twenty-Afth of .November. All[bers of that chnrch are reqaestnd t»Vv present to answer to the roil can

and partake of the spiritual f'mmt te
store for them Dinner will be sere,
ed cm the gtoun I *

¦ irnsT iHiui

Retnolar xi »k'» at Bhpcist ihsiih
Sanday. 11 a ¦. and 7 pm. 8|
ial maw at both an «Hjs T«
cordially !arite«i to be pr.est ¦
worshp with as by both the char
and pastor

JOHN ARCHIE McITO.

itn <5T«**Tmm

MH«n Chandler A Ragland. Cos-
tractors. Ikl*» Main street o>s t»
the psMic oa \|oa«Ur moraine after .
1 >d bees rhwd sisce late ¦'.¦r. tor
paring The work ts practically ess*
pleted ltd Ht a great
pier (he old dirt road.

ilium rwTn nsswvinr

The FVaaklin OrsatT Vtmli sal f
I nios will si it with the lh|IX
rharrh of Wood ra Dec Wh (Salas
toy.) .

Very iV Ui kiw. of Mfaln
each rharrh.

Kit Rot* A. BofcWtt. 5»ec

tii^kwitim: «riTKi »t
*t st. Tin's imn

TVf» will he Thaal H.I I hf Ihp
Sfrtire at St Pasrs rharrh at 11«»
a. is All cordially tsrttsd.


